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Strategic Directions:  Planning for Safer Communities 
 
Today I want to talk more in the abstract about crime and its context and how 
to work to reduce it.  We have distinguished rural sociologists and people who 
work in non-metropolitan settings who will complement my big picture – and 
while I could recite concrete statistics till the cows come home, I’ll resist the 
temptation. 
 
The key aims in developing a strategy against crime and disorder in any 
community focus on: 
 
• reducing the community’s vulnerability to crime and violence 
 
• diverting potential offenders into more constructive activities 
 
• supporting and empowering those who have become victims of crime. 
 
I want to focus mostly on the first of these issues, and leave the other two to 
later conferences.  I also want to talk about how crime can be reduced by 
developing a civil society, using our knowledge well and using our institutional 
resources. 
 
There are four main objectives in reducing the community’s vulnerability to 
crime and violence:  
 
• Increasing safety and security in all environments in which people live, 
work or participate. 
 
• Focusing on the risk and protective factors affecting specific groups, for 
example, young people, women, people of non-English speaking and 
indigenous background, and older people.  
 
• Linking of community safety and public health. 
 
• Increasing the extent and effectiveness of local partnerships, and 
accountability for the outcomes.   
 
As an attachment to this paper I have listed detailed strategies relating to these 
objectives that are currently being proposed in Victoria. 
 
Any community, rural or metropolitan, whether it be a municipality, a 
neighbourhood, an entertainment area, a school or university can devise their 
own community safety strategy, and work with the other players, police, health 
workers, private businesses, community groups, etc. to create a safe 
community.  To do so involves having a very realistic understanding of the 
community, its dynamics, and its changes; as well as the mechanism for 
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undertaking safety audits, and strategic responses to the results of any such 
audits. 
 
We cannot understand crime without understanding the community we live in, 
and the dynamics and changes which lubricate and confront it.  We cannot 
underestimate the changes in the economy, in technology, in family relations, 
and in particular the changes experienced by young people trying to sort out 
where they fit into a society in which the goal posts keep changing all the time. 
 
We often hear laments for the ‘good old days’, when there was no crime.  
Every generation will tell their young that it was better in the old days - when 
you could leave your doors unlocked, sleep with your windows open, and leave 
your keys in your car (that’s not going back too many generations).   
 
These ‘good old days’ have been embellished somewhat, and we simply cannot 
step back in time to an earlier era in which the patterns of work, housing, 
technology, family structure, domestic arrangements, financial dependency and 
sexual activity were as they were 100 years ago, or even 40 years ago. 
 
Changes in our social and economic structure have left many people without 
traditional roles with which they feel comfortable, and valued, and this, of 
course, causes tensions.  Australian social structure and economic life is 
undergoing change, the like of which we have not seen before.  Old industries 
which used to offer lifetime secure employment are collapsing.  Occupations 
are becoming obsolete, and the new replacement industries and occupations are 
more technological and less labour intensive, and often but not necessarily 
more metropolitan.   
 
The globalising economy is driving the restructuring of Australia’s economy.  
This is creating winners and losers.  This has a profound impact on trends in 
crime and justice, and on social relations in the broadest sense  -  on how 
Australians live. 
 
Winners will be those with skills that are adaptable and transferable, and which 
are in high demand globally.  Winners will live well, and ride the wave of 
demographic and economic boom and bust. 
 
Losers will be people who are victims of structural change and who are 
socially and demographically isolated  -  young people without skills, people 
with substance abuse problems, older people who find the new technology 
bewildering,  -  and building on cumulative disadvantage, Australia’s 
indigenous people are likely to find the going even more tough.  Significant 
among the losers will be a cohort of young angry males, unemployed, and 
quite probably unemployable, living for the moment, with no prospects for the 
future.  Its members will seek gratification when and where they can obtain it.  
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Strategies to improve community safety must target both the potential offender 
and the situation in which the criminal activity occurs.  
 
Data 
 
Australia is one of the safest countries in the world.  Australians can go about 
their daily lives with little chance of their becoming the target of a criminal 
attack.  But it does happen  -  and the prospect that it might happen worries a 
lot of people. 
 
Today there are probably many many more opportunities than ever before for 
criminal behaviour, and one view is to argue that much crime may be the price 
we pay for living in a world which offers high material benefits and a very 
mobile lifestyle.  Put that against a context of tremendous social and 
technological change, and we have a complex set of ingredients that don’t 
seem to fit any of the standard explanations. 
 
On a per capita basis considerably fewer people today appear before the courts 
than 100 years ago.  Of those who do, fewer go to jail.  But today, women who 
appear topless on the beach don’t find themselves before the court,  men who 
have sex with other consenting men don’t find themselves before the court, but 
they did a generation ago.  But men who bashed their wives and/ or children a 
generation ago did not find themselves before the court, but they do today.  A 
generation ago crimes like Medicare Fraud, credit card fraud, hacking, were 
not part of the criminological lexicon. 
 
But if we stick to good old fashioned violence and property crime  -  assault, 
robbery, and somebody stealing your car or coming through your window to 
nick your VCR or laptop, then the numbers are higher than 20 years ago, but 
they fluctuate all over the place  -  and I mean all over the place.   
 
Western Australia has a burglary rate of 3145 per 100,000 population, about 
double that of Victoria, which has 1608, while NSW has a rate of 2632, well 
above the national average, but 16% below that in the west.  In the last couple 
of years burglary rates have fallen significantly in Queensland, South 
Australia, and Western Australia, and fallen modestly in the ACT, but risen in 
NSW and Tasmania.  We can tell similar stories about motor vehicle theft 
where the rates vary enormously (the rate in NSW is double that in Tasmania).  
The motor vehicle theft rate of around 700 per 100,000 (compared to a 
burglary rate of three times that - 2250 per 100,000) is less than it was in 1990, 
but more than a year ago.  Very simply, car makers have made new cars a lot 
harder to steal. 
 
Robbery varies around the states too.  A lot of robberies take place in service 
stations, pharmacies and convenience stores.  Twenty years ago it was nearly 
all banks but today banks deal more in paper and plastic and have much better 
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security.  Robbery is the taking of property by force or the threat of force  -  
mugging to many people.  NSW and South Australia stand out well above the 
national average, with Victoria and Tasmania with rates about one quarter of 
those in NSW and SA.   
 
Are we asking the right questions?  Is it valid to compare NSW and Victoria or 
should we be more narrowly focused.  Should we compare rates of specific 
crimes in Mildura or Mackay with those in Armidale, or Toorak in Melbourne 
with Vaucluse in Sydney, or Leichhardt with Fitzroy. 
 
Perspectives 
 
There are three perspectives I want to focus on which might provide some 
conceptual shape to the direction that the planning for safer communities 
should take: 
 
• A societal perspective - what is the nature of our society - the 
underpinning morality, the nature of tolerance and the threshold of 
harm to others that is tolerated. 
• A knowledge perspective - what do we know and what don’t we know 
about crime and crime prevention, and how can we find out. 
• An organisational/institutional perspective which focuses on the 
structures that deal with crime prevention. 
 
 
SOCIETAL PERSPECTIVE 
 
The one example I want to focus on here is the development and 
enhancement of civility. 
 
Most Australians of my age would probably claim that our society today 
is less polite than it was when they were young.  Others would say that 
nostalgia often triumphs over systematic, objective comparison.  Whether 
one’s idealised view of the past is accurate or not, civility, or more 
specifically, incivility, has significant implications for contemporary 
Australia. 
 
Fear of crime is an important social issue and it should come as no 
surprise that Australians who perceive loutish behaviour in their 
neighbourhoods are more likely to be fearful of crime than those who 
have no such perceptions.  
 
Women tend to be more fearful of crime than men  -  women who have 
been harassed, even more so.  When women are unable to enjoy public 
places for fear of harassment or worse, society as a whole is diminished. 
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Another important link to anxiety about crime is the “Broken Windows” 
theme enunciated by the two American social scientists Wilson and 
Kelling in their seminal article of the early 1980s.  Briefly stated, they 
argued that physical manifestations of incivility, such as broken windows, 
litter, abandoned motor vehicles, and general disrepair, communicate a 
message that no one is in control of a location and that no one cares what 
goes on there.  This in turn tends to invite behavioural incivility; public 
drunkenness, rowdyism, harassment, which reinforce the message that 
crime can occur with little resistance and thus, they argued, disorder 
contributes to fear of crime; and it contributes to the actual incidence of 
crime. 
 
The implications of these findings for public policy are quite significant.   
 
The big picture issue is the social order.  All societies must maintain some 
degree of social order, or they face extinction.  Philosophers have debated 
the desirability of a thick social order - a general interest - for centuries, 
no, millennia.  There are three means to developing and maintaining a 
social order: 
 
• coercive means - use of police and prisons 
• utilitarian means -  economic incentives, public expenditure, 
infrastructure building, and 
• normative means - appeals to values and moral education. 
 
 
A society which relies on coercive means is a society lacking in trust and 
deficient in liberty.  A large number of police officers, tax inspectors, etc., 
indicates a deficient moral order, though recent analyses have shown that 
increasing police numbers, contrary to earlier studies, have correlated with 
declines in crime. 
 
For a social order to instil values of civility and abide by them means that 
most members share a commitment to a set of core values, and that most 
people, most of the time, will abide by them rather than being forced to 
comply with them. 
 
This brings in all sorts of debates about tolerance and conformity, 
autonomy and diversity, multiculturalism and heterogeneity. 
 
The challenge, then, appears to be twofold.  First we should find a 
common ground where differences are tolerated, but standards are 
respected.  Second, we should identify and vitalise the institutions best 
suited to achieve the desired outcome. 
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KNOWLEDGE PERSPECTIVE 
 
Research is our core business at the Australian Institute of Criminology 
and our knowledge base is our currency.  We have established a vast data 
warehouse at the Institute and much of this data is available on the 
worldwide web.  But data on its own doesn’t mean a lot, and Australian 
data leave a lot to be desired.  It is the way in which we use data to 
explore and analyse concepts, theories and practices that gives us a better 
policy base for crime prevention. 
 
At a recent National Institute of Justice seminar, a famous American 
criminologist , Wesley Skogan, made the observation that “probably the 
most important criminological insight of the decade has been the 
discovery in a very systematic fashion of repeat multiple victimisation.  
This has tremendous implications for criminological theory and practice in 
the field.” 
 
We have done a very sophisticated statistical analysis of repeat 
victimisation in Australia and while it will come as no surprise to note that 
crime is not an equal opportunity predator - that who you are, where you 
live, and who you know affect your chances of victimisation.   
 
28 percent of victims of property crime experience about half of all 
victimisations - that is, these 28 percent experience two or more incidents.  
10.3 percent of all victims experienced 3 or more incidents, and they 
accounted for a quarter of all incidents. 
 
Turning to personal crime, 41.3 percent of victims were repeat victims, 
and they experienced two thirds of all incidents.  While the analysis found 
a range of demographic characteristics of repeat victims   -  age, marital 
status, employment status, and housing type  -  the significant finding was 
that those who are victimised on multiple occasions do not differ 
demographically from those who are victimised only once. 
 
Understanding multiple victimisation is important, but preventing 
victimisation is even more important. 
 
Working through the mass of data, the most recent Crime & Safety Survey 
revealed that 8.3 percent of all households were victims of burglary or 
motor vehicle theft while 2.4 percent were victimised more than once.  If 
as a crime prevention measure we randomly target 1000 unvictimised 
households we can expect to prevent, on average 83 household crimes.  
But if we select 1000 previously victimised households, we can expect to 
prevent 286 household crimes. 
 
The policy implications of a good knowledge base are very evident. 
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ORGANISATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 
 
Respect for institutions allows us to harness their persuasive or 
authoritative deliverables.  Utilising the skills of the frontline workers 
enhances the outcomes.  The literature on crime prevention almost never 
mentions the correctional services system. 
 
Incapacitating offenders who will continue to commit crimes at a high rate 
and who are not at the end of their criminal careers is effective in reducing 
crimes in the community.  Lock away the really bad eggs!  Studies 
investigating the effectiveness of these incapacitation techniques show 
there are advantages in locking up the high-rate career criminals who 
commit serious crimes.  The difficulty is in identifying who these high-
rate offenders are, and the diminishing return on invested dollars with the 
increased incarceration rates.  However, locking up those who are not 
high-rate, serious offenders or those who are at the end of their criminal 
careers is extremely expensive and counter-productive. 
 
While I pointed out a moment ago that a minority of victims experience a 
majority of the victimisations, a minority of offenders commit the 
majority of offences. 
 
Apart from the most effective crime prevention tool - early intervention in 
families, and family support, the research provides evidence that crime in 
the community is reduced, among other things, by rehabilitation programs 
with particular characteristics. 
 
There is now substantial evidence that rehabilitation programs work with 
at least some offenders in some situations.  Those most likely to succeed 
are structured and focused, use multiple treatment components, focus on 
developing skills (social skills, academic and employment skills) and use 
behavioural (including cognitive-behavioural) methods (with 
reinforcements for clearly identified, overt behaviours as opposed to non-
directive counselling focusing on insight, self esteem, or disclosure). 
 
For every offender in prison in Australia, there are more than 3 who are 
serving community orders (probation or parole). 
 
We have an enormous pool of talent within our community corrections 
workers - a pool of talent which is largely untapped in crime prevention 
activities.  While a lot of our focus, quite properly, ought to be at the stage 
well before somebody is in the clutches of probation and parole services, 
nobody knows offenders better than community corrections workers. 
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We also do with our police, but I think that’s more obvious, and through 
good community policing and partnerships we can make significant 
advances. 
 
Community Strategies 
 
Crime feeds off the physical form of local life, whether it be in a village, a 
rural town, a suburb, or a major metropolis.  That form is organised by how 
people and things move around in everyday life.  The presence and absence of 
people in certain environments both prevents and contributes to crime. 
Creating a safer community requires the participation of all sections of the 
community in a diverse range of business and recreational activities at all times 
of the day and night.   
 
The development of strategic partnerships – good links within our 
communities are the building blocks of planning for, and achieving, safer 
communities. 
 
Increasingly, crime prevention is being undertaken locally using interventions 
that are designed to principally produce other socially desirable results -- 
healthier individuals, healthier families, higher educational attainment, 
decreased dependence on illegal drugs, more attachment to the world of work, 
etc. -- because these programs, if successful, are likely to also have the effect 
of reducing crime. (Travis) 
 
 
Conclusion 
Crime prevention occurs across a wide spectrum, takes many forms, focuses on 
many targets, and operates in a variety of community settings.  As the 
Campaign for an Effective Crime Policy in Washington stated: ‘The safest 
communities are not those with the most police and prisons but those with the 
strongest community structures, including socialising institutions, families, and 
economic opportunities’. 
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Appendix 
 
Four main objectives of the strategies to create safer communities:  
 
1. Increasing safety and security in all environments in which people 
live, work or participate.   
The key issues are:  
• planning, infrastructure and transport;  
• the entertainment, retail, cultural and residential precincts;  
• the number of assaults;  
• the amount of property crime; and  
• commercial and environmental crime and harm. 
 
2. Focusing on the risk and protective factors affecting specific groups, 
for example, young people, women, people of non-English speaking 
and indigenous background, and older people.   
The key issues here are:  
• A reduction in offending by, and victimisation of, young people; an 
improvement in their school retention and attendance rates; and an increase 
their involvement in community activities.   
• The reduction in family violence and in the fear women have of being 
threatened or harassed while participating in community life. 
• The increased capacity of culturally diverse and indigenous communities to 
develop their own local solutions to safety and crime problems. 
• An increased sense of security for older people both in their home and in 
the community. 
 
3. Linking of community safety and public health.   
The key issues are: 
• The prevention of alcohol and drug related crime and harm caused by 
drunkenness and under-age drinking 
• The prevention of crime related to sustaining drug addiction 
• The reduction of violence within the home linked with the use of alcohol, 
pharmaceuticals and illicit drugs 
• A reduction in intentional, non-intentional, inter-personal, and self-inflicted 
injuries. 
 
4. Increasing the extent and effectiveness of local partnerships, and 
accountability for the outcomes.   
The key issues are: 
• The promotion of problem-oriented and community policing 
• The increased involvement of community members and agencies outside of 
the criminal justice system in strategic community safety partnerships. 
• Focusing correctional services, courts and victim support on reducing the 
rate of re-offending and repeat victimisation. 
